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tiikc ihr (•li;iiicc (if scjiliiiL;- llic \\;ill sdiiichdW. I'x'lli'i;

|() he slid) \\y ;i '.iiijird lliiiii In dii' like ;i l";it. ' ' •

I'^odt si cps I Dull hut (lisiind ciKnipli. iiioviiii^o.vi'i'-

'

jicjid. -liiii piillrd tlic old iiuiii l()\\iii-(l li irn. .'•'<

' Sidcwid k ! IN'opIc i^oiiiu' 1)\
!

'

" III' \\ liispcrcd

li();irs('ty:

.The iild iiiaiis lii'iii'1 poiiiidcd like ;i li'ip liiiimin".'.

•lilil S('i/rd I he pii(d< ;ilid hcLiJlli 1i) pi'V llu' ltri(d\s loose

rroiii llic jii'clit'd roof (d' the conduit. 'Tlicy woi'kcd like

iiind. pickiiii;-. Iiii(d<iii'^-. iiiid |)nlliii,!i' the liri(d<s dowji.

I"'iii;dly loosciird diiM liciijiu to l';dl upon tliciii. 'riic;'.

the pirk strii(d\ tlic Hiiu'u'iiiLi' oi' sliitc alioN-c. .I'n:!

tlioillitrd the pdc ol' hrirks and fell aloil^' the ('d<^(' of

the stone eleai' ai'onnd. It set'ined to meas'ii'e 'aiioiii

two feet hy llll'ee, \o MliIiI appeared tlll'ouuil tlli'

(•l'e\it'es. ('Iliea^'o -liin took I't'oiii his po(d\et a Inm'":

po(d\et d\n i I'e and with the lon<^('st Made poked np lie-

tween the nnnii stone and the one adjoining'. 'riie.;

l)!ade met I'esistanee. I'^inally tlie Made went all tin-

way ihi'on^li. -liin di'ew it l)a(d< instantly. Xo li<:li!

came t h rouuh 1 he el'e\'iee.

"I smell Ll'ood aif." he wllispei'ed. "lint 1 ean'l see

a 1 hiniz-. 1 1 must he nitz'hl
.

"

"

They knew now what to do. The lla>i';iin<j' nnist he

remoNcd at once h(d'(M'e anx'one should i!'o hy. Tin-

hole would he hiii' enoUiih to let them out. The old

liifnTs lieaiM leaped. It was over. They had won.

'I'lMist him to L!(i where they wouldn't uct him I'or the

1 la i'rin;it on hiisiness. As for ('liieauit dim. he already

knew the next \)\]x \v\rk he would pull olT out in

('N'Ncland.

dim worked the stone I'eN'ei'ish ly . It he<_;';in to sa'.;'

It linally eanu' lundilini.;' down. The erash sounded

like the report of a cannon, yet there was no souuM

dxive them. Swil'tly they i-aised the tlai;-<:in!i- and se!

it on the pile of hricks. When ('hieau'o dim stood upon

this impi'oN ised platl'iu'm. his head was |e\-el with tli'

apertui'c they had nunle. lie c(»uld see no sky, no star-,

nor I'ould he reel a st irrin;^' wind.

•(lood dod!" he hi'eathed. His linLi'ers went on.

o\'er the llaiiyi'iuL!'. Ilis knife dropped. lie stooped "ii

where ()|(| .Man llerns stood, hreathinu' hard.

' 1 1 s a a room !

'

" he w li ispered.

(
) a room .'

"

" repejit ed t !m' (dd ma n dully.

( 'ome ! A fler uu' ! I 'p. 1 "II pull y<ui up !

"

dim swnni.:' himself up and then uroped for llie old

uuin's liainls. W'indcil. pantin.i!' and exhausted, the

two men stood at last in the new hhndsness, (duliddipj;

at each other, their ears strained to catch the sliylitcsl,
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'"For (iod's sake, don't fall down that hole now,"
hissed dim. "We'll hotli crawl louetlnu' till we come
lo a wall. Then you feel alonu' one way, and whisper

to iiie w hat you liud, and I 'II craw I the otlnu' wa.w Look

out f(U' a window or a do(U', some way out. Well
come to.uetluM' (iiuilly. Are you ready.'"

"dim. I 'ill afi'aid," whined the old man.

Chicago dim's (iiiticrs du^' iiit<t the olher's ai'ui.

and he pulled the lattcu- aloii;.:'. Their uropiii^- hands

1(Ui(die(l a wall, a wall of wood, ('hicaud dim stood \\\\

and pulled Herns to him. He f(dt the old man shiver

He shoved him u'eiitly to the hd't and himself moved
to t he rii^'ht.

Finally dim came to a door, lie c(uild perceixc no

li.U'lit. He twisted tlx' kiioh of the door ;ind it turned

under the pressii re. ;

diisl then tliei'c came to liiiii a hoarse whisper from

across the I'ooiii. It made him jump. " I'xe I "v''

found some wires," the old man was sa_\in<^-. "in a

cahle riiiniin^' ahuiji' 1 he floor

"See where they lead!" ('hicau'o dim was hreatli

less in ant i(dpat ion.

And then, shattering' the tension of the moiiietit,

shiMled, suddenly, a horrihle. prolonjxcd, piercdii'j

shriek eiidinii- in a uasp and the sound of a falliiiu'

hody. What had happened to the old man.' That yell

was eijoiio'li to awaken the entire world I

dim Liroped his way across the room, ile could hear

no fiirtluM' sound IVom the old man. . . . Ste|>s outside!

lie heard a lock turn; then, following' upon a (di(d\.

the whole iini\(M-se went white and da//,lin<i' and

scorch '\\\<j:.

He raised one arm to his hlinkinu'. ihrohhin^' i'vr-^.

A rou^li \dice slnuited: "Hands up!'

Tli(U-e was a rush (d' feet, the roii^li (dutch of hands

at his shoiihhu's, Tresentl) he found himself looking'

down upmi the fea rdisl orl ed face of Herns, dir!-

sti-eaked. iiainil. eyes stariiii;-. moiitii o|»eii. Well dill!

knew that lo(d\. it was the hideous mask.

Slowly his eyes strayed heyoiid the hody on the

llooi-. IJefiu'c him, its empty arms out si ret ehed, its

sti'aps ninl wires twisting' snakily in front of him wa.s

t he (dia n-.

doseph 1'', \'e| liiz/.i. '1*7.
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